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'^TSffll SJAH5SL,
Do Volt Lack Ability I. Think Clcnrly *hd An Promptly? 
Havr You rnnitipallon   Malnutrition and India-Milan?

^_, MKN AND 
J|f^ WOMEN 
W" , Bring your 
fcf «J!i: -*<  } ' health 
i*J ' M (roubles to a 
V*-"   doctor who 
W K knows how

rt& -M HS
cry cast' has my individual 
study and care together with 
the best laboratory products

Dr. C. O. Gillett,
D. C. PH. G. 

1339 POST AVE.
Next to Public Library 

Torrance, Calif Phone 876
Mrs. 9 to 5 Tues.. Thurs., Sat.

SPECIAL OFFER 
THREE THBATMENTS

FOB $2

In order to acquaint you with 
this wonderfully successful 
method, bring this "ad," a

No Extra Charges in con 
nection with this offer. Right 
reserved to refuse any case 
I cannot help. 

THIS IS A GOLDEN RULE 
OFFICE

Name ..............,......................_.

Offer good for a limited time 
only. Don't delay.

Now Is The Time TO Subscribe to the Torrance Herald

1 £.
A PURITAN IN BABYLON by
Illiam Alien White: Against the 

>ackKround of his era, a nlarch- 
g screen of events and person- 
tics, is; portrayed In detail the 
e of Calvin Coolldge. Only 
ch a veteran journalist with 
e skill, balance of mind and 
arching analysis such as Wil- 

lam Alien White possesses could 
ave written the story. One re-

Frespuro
'Artesian Water 

  
Phone 

ALbany 2841
Reverse Charges

viewer says thai "an uneasy at 
traction between them makes a 
small town Western Republican

Every phase of Coolidge's career 
is studied against the parallel 
development of the larger his 
torical scene and in a thought 
ful style is given the history of,

THE PADEREWSKI MKM- 
OIRS by Paderewski and lYInr.v 
Luwton: For the first time In 
the life stcry of a "Kreat pianist, 
a great patriot and a great man"

self talking to the reader inti 
mately and Riven with a great 
wealth of previously untold 
stories and anecdotes of boy 
hood, early discouragements and 
rise to fame. The personality 
of the man is alive in every page 
and the whole story is told with

which characterizes Paderewskl's 
playing. 

MILLBROOK by Delia Lutes: 
Here is the vivid and warm 
hearted story of a country town 
(in Southern Michigan in the. 
1880s) told as only the author of 
"The Country Kitchen" could 
tell it. "Mlllbrook" will please 
those who have fond memories 
of childhood and who remember

the vivid pictures painted for 
them when older people began 
"Well I remember when . . ." 

COUNT BELISARIUS hy Roh- 
ert Oraves; The story of two 
modern women of 500 A. D., An- 
tonla and Theodora  two of the 
boldest and most beautiful wom-

who enjoyed "I Claudius" by the 
vanie author' In this very mod 
ern story of Constantinople In 
the heyday of Its oower they set 
the pace for the city to follow 
nnd through their husbands, one 
an Emperor and one his gen 
eral, their will be frequently be 
came the law.

"Wake tip" Service Sold
SEATTLE (U.P.I -Students at 

the University of Washington 
who have trouble waking up in

subscribe to the "We Wake 'Em 
Service" which telephones cii-

schedule.

PLAN SKATING PABTY
A skating party is planned for 

the Torrance Sons of Legion at 
a Long Beach rink ne.xt Monday 
night, March 27. Several mem 
bers of the local Legion post will 
accompany the boys.

Crash Fatal for 
Aged Man Here

Injuries suffered by C. W. 
Bagwill, 74, of Long Beach in an 
automobile - truck collision last 
Wednesday at Hawthorne boule 
vard and Spencer street proved 
fatal about 24 hours after the 
accident. He succumbed at Tor 
rance Mcmoi'lp.l hospital. 

A coroner's jury investigating 
the crash blamed negligence on 
.he part of the victim's son, 
William Lloyd Bagwill, who was 
driving the passenger car, for 
the smashup that Involved a 
truck operated by E. M. Cadwell 
of Los Angeles. 

The latter testified that he 
was following the Bagwllls and 
when the son made a signal to 
turn and pulled In to the center 
of the road as if to make a 
left-hand turn, he proceeded to 
pass on the right. Then Bagwill 
turned right and the collision oc 
curred. Police learned from an 
attorney representing young 
.Bagwcll that he Intended to sue 
the truck company owning the 
machine driven by Cadwell for 
damages despite the inquest ver 
dict.

SHOP TA^Ki^a
BROOKS T^ ^I^B  ^.kuV

THINGS VUU PROBABLY 
WON'T GIVE A WHOOF 
TO HEAR ABOUT ..... 

That Harriett Leech made a
lucky purchase at the flower 
market the other 4 a. m., Is able 
this week-end to sell Ranunculus 
for the infinitesimal sum of lOc 
a dozen .... while they last! 
Last Dollar Day Madame Leech 
advertlMd the same flowers, had 
customers storming the place, 
sold out twice!

That Art Woodcock, Tornuice 
High student body prexy, unlim- 
bered his tonsils before a radio 
mike last Saturday, told the 
world about THS - THS - THS! 
Rah! Rah! -Rah! The program 
was ar. Al Jarvls "Swlngaree" 
what ever that Is.

FOUR BABIES 
BORN HERE "

Pour hnbles were born »t Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital during 
the past week. Mrs. Virgin!. 
Turner, 18-year-old wife of . 
R. Turner of 1808 Sopulved 
boulevard, gave Caesarian blrt

last Thursday. She and the bab 
are now reported making splen 
did progress. Father Turner i 
employed at .the Loniita Horn 
Dairy. 

A son was born to Dr. an 
Mrs. M. C. Woods of 2104 Re 
dondo- Wllmington boulevard, las 
Sunday. 

A son arrived to Mr. and Mr 
C. E. B a r n e 1 1 of Mnnhatta 
Beach last Friday- but he ha 
not been named Patrick afte 
the saint's day. 

And a son was born yesterda 
to Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Wilson c 
1225 'i Cota avenue. Wilson 
employed at the National Supp 
plant.

Oil Men Paying 
for Damage to 
Intersection

GET THE BEST FOR LESS"
If I* an a "atadgttaM" or Intmtted In saving on your food costs, bw« in Hire* slmpl* ititOM why yea should shop rt AtP Food Store when you gtt tho "BEST FOR LESS"!

< —A*l* imnhandlm em a volum* bads at *ke low«i» 9—AtP buys from *<flcl«iit Breduin In l«ra> mianflM.i
* KN^.rt1I«Hj-l«Vl!oRCUSsT YOII *AVE 3 ——«.rl«iai.t..TH,.,*...«,. ,„„!«;„»..««

S^lL^^LrSJ^f^. L..*, ' ... — '">• '" »'""« «* »»•"'«« «..».. which ..,!.,. .r.

Judges Scan 
Essay Entries

Nearly 300 ntrlei ubmltted

t»yi direct a.d MVM M»twMii .axilla?*'""* wm> YOU "y Ml""9 tk*

by Torrance school child 
i the 1939 "Kidac" essay contest 
sponsored by the American Le 
gion Auxiliary are now being 
studied by a committee of judges. 
The papers, each .1,500 words or 
less in length, are on the subject 

 Queen Marie of Rot

SHANKtBSS 
PICNIC"̂"

1319 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

DAILY EGG MASH 
FEED

100

M

Lamb Chops

Ir*^^ ^-^ ̂ aTAMPEDl YOim OUAIWI 1 »•• — - -•

mirSi •jrTi-*"6 ROMT ' ' ' ' '-
ITtf 1 BOIUNGBEEF

Asparagus ^
MESH-PICKED ^ d| A
ARTICHOKES 3 <« 10

fat Mor« OraafMl 
MIDIUM SOI
ORANGES ....

OrMft Mew—

M A NUTSHELU-Uw margin rt profit PLUS direct purchase savings PLUS <u«nHiy purchase savings EQUAL ttw "BEST FOOD FOR LESS" at the "BiidgotWs Paradise" — The A t P FOOD STORES I
lOHA nNDil SWEET ION* CUT STIIN& JIEj .•>>. 1.^CORN or BEANS 4 25C*t,t "itsT-roit-LiK" sreciALi TT .taW

Goodwill."
of Into atlonal

The winners of first, second

XVeWHour _ - Sonilb(.....2 l&21e

r&molhf*.. . &trllte 
Grape Juice." 2-'«'«31c

BrowiiBread.. .'" 12C _____ 
Tamaies".". .... '£.*13C Lava'Soap

Eight O'clock Coffee
"MM «< M.0.»"l «*«„.««••

CONDOR GOFFEE
Vacuum-pack.-*. l-ft. ->

DrlporSllK. "• .C

bounty Food 
Crops Decline

IwryFlakes infnlT0 Kinc| • • • .wi.*!* Zo**
je x&f "»««>-for-t«H" sptcioi/ EVANS ••• *^mm

jl.g"HONEY 5-27c
nil f* 4a» f.v. Wa. 

Mr tnt itor.il

VNtaegarT.T'.T'",r i&gc Spiarkle".'" . . . 3*" 10«
Salad Dressing . .'E^* Olt Ertraef Jiff.* ^18c
Olive Oil"." W W»laB Btaclf Pepper'^ ^4e
Grape Jam.... ',?., 12c Queen Olives. .. If 29c
RAJAH FUBE SALAD OIL— 3-ounc.i, lOc . . . plot, 25c . . . {.pint. 1(c 

xtr "inr-ron-uM" sncitu rou't UHIWIITIHIO ^ apgi

15Grapefruit Juice
Apple Sauce . . 2~» 13« Tomato Soup . . 2 ~ 9*
Criocolate ". 7. . .- 17« ChTpso Flakes . 2 'A7.'41c
PinkSalmon1. ... N,V.' IQc Soap Chips . ... K: 29c
Fels NapKtha ... »T20C tiltWeilieV 3;:;: s$''iT20e
PirieappleGems2""31c cTorox'r" D.'r!''2.'Hi«27e

=
e 

Sanplush . . .. ?.:" Jc Sweet Corn . .3"«.."25c
KraH Cheese . 2 *«45 C PMrex'.T. ... .2fr.l 39e
Marrrlalade .. .. '£ 22c Marxo ...... 3-.M 16t
Egg'Co.ors l'"Z«. *• IQc PussN1 Boots . 6"-- 25c 

lOe Wheat Krisples "• 9c

,nd third plai 
ontest will receive cash awards 
if $5, $3 and $2. The best essay 

II be sent for the California 
 partment elimination contest 
d the national winners will re- 

holarships valued at 5200. 
SO and {100, It is announced by 

Ethel Scars, who Is in 
  of the local event.

Three of the eight oil develop 
ment firms held responsible for 
damage to city streets at 247th 
and Walnut havo paid their con-

ined to build his home. Soi trlbutlons to the fund for repair 
h below his own figure for j of that intersection, according to 

his own job was a rival plumber Police Chief John Stroh. Scvi

That good-natured Dave Jacobs, 
link and bathtub Installer extra 
ordinary, tells the yarn nbout a 
plumber friend 
pi

that he gave the rival the con- others are 
tract! Dave says that If ever he their checks 
builds 3 house he's going to let I deadline for 
Fay Parks do the plumbing!

'xpected to pre 
late, today - 
oluntary settler

the

the
nent 

futu
be ade

nty during 
sse in value 
;ar of $12,-

Total value c 
is Angele 

38 showed a 
the previi

30,000 and was less than any
r since 1933, according to the
mal report of Harold J. Ryan,
inty agricultural commissioner.

he figure for 1938 was $44,980,-
00.

Kidney Danger 
Signals

Getting up nights, frequent 01 
:anty flow, burning, leg pain! 
: backache may be nature': 
arnlng of functional kidney dls- 
rders Danger Ahead. Malic this 
-day test. Diuretic the kidneys 

Help nature eliminate excesi 
and other wastes which cai 

  the irritation that wake 
ip. Ask any druggist for i 
box of Bukets. Locally a 
)n Drug Co. adv.

That HI* Honor City Council 
man Jack Murray, former Dodge 
& Plymouth .salesman for Walter 
Linen in Redondo Beach, has left

That Hiirvel Gvtlenfelder, an-
slsted by that, incomparable pair 
Ben & Mac, the Oklahoma Kids, 
will stage a'thrlllcr-dlllcr come 
Saturday afternoon around 4, 
when stunt man Jan King whoops 
up & down between Marcelina A 
El Prado (which will be roped 
off) In a big Bulck, skids, spins, 
speeds, but docs not spill. With 
his wife King will show the cor 
rect & incorrect way to drive an 
auto, give hand signals. In ad 
dition he will zoom out over a 
ramp, come down with a terrible 
rash on a wet street. The e 
las the co-operation of the Good- 
 Ich Tire & Rubber Co.

That In Howard IXKke'at last
monthly bulletin of Jokes 4 in- 

nce chatter appeared the fol 
lowing:

Is my name! No not C! Z, Z. 
Z\ ABCDEFOHIJKLMNOPQRST 
UVWXYZ . . . Z!!"

That the likeable Dominiruel 
brothers, Frank & Ralph, who 
recently opened the D & D mar 
ket on Carson Just east of West 
ern, have the first dollar taken 
In pasted up on the wall behind

that the dollar Is BEHIND the

>f the city's damage cla
Those who have cont 

,re the H.R.H. Petroleu

Jciates. Chief 
letStroh last week offered 

the firms whose sump hole 
flowed Into the Intersectl 
vide the cost of repairing thi 
street rather than hale them Intt 
court on a civil damage charge

Two More Join 
Local Chamber

dl-

Two nbers wen
celved by the Chamber of Com 
merce during the past week, Sec 
retary L. J. Gilmellter Informed 
the board of directors Tuesday. 
They were Dr. Clifford Easley 
and Reorge H. Moore of Moore's 
hardware store.

"Here Snu ComM!"—Adv.

N. Emmett, prop, of the fill Prado 
establishment from the same 
name, has just recently been ap 
pointed as another Torranco deal 
er fcr'the famed O'Keefo & Mer- 
ritt line of gas ranges. Pour 
beautiful models Irangei not 
gals I has Emmett stuck right 
mack In his front window, 
inpes to move quite a consider- 
ble number. Emmett plana to 
xpand soon, take over l*rger 
Hiarters. Starting from scratch 
inly shortly over a year ago, 
his young man, former steel mill 
 mploye, has done right smart, 

>f odds &

That Used Furniture dealer C.

TURNER'S
Shoe Repair Shop

1501 CABRILLO

SPECI'ALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

ONLY!

REG. 75' 
WOMEN'S

Men'*
Women's
Children's HALF SOLES 55C

Leather or 
Composition

nltu beds
Good fun It Is

ett. Invites all browsers to 
se blissfully without being

'sing.
happy

That Kthel Ilusbundi. wife of
that camera hound Bill Hus 
bands, nnd Mildred Corder, 
spouse of thnt handy man Ed 
die Corder. got together a 
pound of sugar, a sack of beans, 
and a few odds & ends, and last 
week opened n restaurant on 
Carson St., a lew hops east of 
Western. Known as the C * H 
Restaurant (do not contuse 
with the bran of augar of the 
same moniker), Mildred & Ethel 
feature home grown pics, chill, 
tarnales, etc. Stuffed plumb to 
the scuppers was Shop Talk 
after a delicious lunch of chill 
& tcmaleg, topped by a goodly 
slice of pocnn cream pie with 
whipped cream. Success to the 
C & H!

ACCESSIBILITY
  Easily accessible, conveniently located, Gene & Bd'a Auto Electric 
Shop offers SUPERIOR workmanship to that which can be found In 
any other city. No need to drive long miles for repairs when the BEST 
and MOST COMPLETE service of its kind can be had right here In 
Torrunce. Accessible, too, are the owners of One & Ed's. They do all 
work themselves, give you the finest Job available, fully guaranteed.

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

1320 CabrUIo Ave. Telephone 239


